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: ■tITALIAN ROYAL 
FAMILY GROWING IIP

11 GOINS INTO 
RETAIL BUSINESS

> *
A

Taking Their Part in Activi
ties Among the Younger 
People of Italy.

Ladies’ Garment Workers 
Have Their Own Factories 
and Stores—Say They Will 

Sell Cheaper.
The ISig ^Value At Least .Forty Thousand 

Spectators Expected In 
Beautiful New Stadium — 
Three Thousand Athletes 
Have Been Entered as 
Contestants in Games,

I'l in. But "Fruit-a- 
Health an

«# at, a 
“I in writing > 

I ewe my lif« u 
meillt'liht mMnvml 
UvtAtt up honw of 
„ 1 wit* ,t imi
Dyipepm- iittt) *.
«ml nut lung l took 

I n-tul nb.tui 
WW l Item After 
ef thli wonderful i 
fruit Julm, | mi,

Mmta urn
m g bo*, d for I 
At nil tlenlev# or 
l*Vult-« tlvwe Umlti

Rome, July 19.—(The Associated 
Frees)—The ohtWen of -the Italian 
royal family are rapidly growing up 
and begin to form the centre of yvuivg 
people belonging to tite aristocratic 
families of the nation, who ane full 
of enthusiastic, patriotism and d<* 
sires to put the world to rights after 
the sad years of the war.

The eldest . Priticeas Yolanda, Is 
about 19, ami has inherited much of 
the splendid dark beauty of her moth 
or. Queen Elena. Princess lAfalda 
who is only 17. is a gentle gM with 
great charm of manner, who return 
hies rather the Princesses of the 
House of Savoy.

They have all been brought, up 
most wisely, living In their open air 
life in the castle

Castel Porzlano «bout -0 miles from 
Rome, on the shores of the Méditer 

where, especially in their 
stores of

i,ii
New York. July 19.—(The Associât 

Ell ruassl—l'rottteanii* lu vhs wo
men s Burnmut industry will be tous ht 
axi/’li luokui owned t-ticip-a, factories 
and storeahytho International Ladies 
Garment Workers* Union.

This became known 
when officials of the union announc
ed That ;t has a committee at work 
laying the foundation for the nrst 
group of union owned factories, which 
aie expected to be in operation >y 
nex,t Spring.

These fa stories are to be establish 
to Benjamin Schle- 

international president, to 
that the workers can be 

work less

JKV

here today
Antwwm tlel«Him, July l»,.The 

Olymblii «mum which are la «tun an 
AVI. 14tU till» year, will tie pleytut la 
to* Iwuillftl new «tailhim »t Halim 

i bait which I» iiuiir Afltwei',1 un,I In m 
ovety wwy null ml la lie itmaiwivil 

• 1 wltti lit ninety, minty aetata
' ton Allanti,.,

, Three tlioueaml athlete# have been 
•Mima M muia.wnta III Ilia *»tiwa, 
And at lean 40,0(1» eaimlatera are an 
tnntail, Byary moiii In every tin el 
In Antwerp bn* been en*e*p,l In ail 
vtnaa for Ite inanllia of Annuel «ml 
benteiaber, The city liae hefiiii to 
ataan ti|i mid lake oil a bollilay ep. 
PMramia While drlvln* altui* the 
Avenue itirlUtmilque ana netlvea ganta 
•f workmen eugagml In tnllahlng tha 
ataluaa on the I'alaen dan lleatii Ana 
The llgaa and tannera of the Allltal 
oalluua have hegtin Ui make their an- 
IHMUtUUm
_ Tha eahlbltlon of tkaign 
Prod unie la now being belli 
aiolii ally park, Near the Hiadhuii 
•era la a flower allow, an exhibition 
•f automobile», motor hum a, alrulaiina 
and other arllelea iieMalnhig 

"llalglum la aiulnuely awnllliig the 
opening liny of Hie game#," aald II, 
Hein, of tile llelglen Olymtile t’innlull 
lea today, “Ifelglua Intend# in offer 
a brilliant aeheilule of felea anil feal.lv 
Hie# A a|ieelal eoiiiiiiMtee nailed a 

^ Comité tie* Pel*# d1 Anver# *“■“ —
V formed to ilevlae menu» uf

■meant. Ha moat grahillnae fenlara jiw 
Iwbly will lie Hie aviation meet from 
July It lo III annula of every aort 
In airplane#, balloon# and kite# will he 
performed by amdi fndad avlalori aa 
Nungeaaor and <'oppen# aa pIliHa

"On Alignai 14, King 
the queen, Hut frown Prlmw, anil Hie 
nnaiiliei’a of Hie Halilnet will grata the 
eeremenlea by their piwaanea, Thera 

■ will he « eerie# of automobile raw#, 
recaption'#, lumlen partiel, regatta*, 
ami the Ilka,"

"We en lie td," ovnllnued M, lleln, 
"that Hie American learn* will lm Hie 
large#! ami I he heat aqulpped, I‘role 
ably, too, they will win moat of the 
Held event# ihongli they ale ante lo 
meet bluer rivalry from the Swede», 
few people leallie What proem* Inn 
been made In Nwaden In athloHo and 
g|mueatle training, Hwedlah aeiHug, 
up aierrliei are famoni the world 
over ami Hie Hwedlih learn» al Ant
werp are certain to praient aame II** 
ly aurprlaea,

In a rerialn acme, yon know, Ihe 
Olympie gatnei hate already opened,

1 Ml” abating ronieaia were held I net 
I April and were won by Hie fanadlmii, 
# with the United mate* and Hweden 

tdoae htbltid, Tim naval reaalia* 
Jnal flomplated at Oatend hAve ehown 
Ho yaidiiln* auperlorliy of Norway, 
Her racheta won twine at many point# 
a# thoao Ilf Knalond, indamm, and 
•pain, tier neareat rlvela, Till# week 
lliere will lie a non of oneflleld nato- 
molille rone al Antwerp,"

"Have many women entered Hie 
lint* aa isonteitagw In the gamer wai 
naked.

"Very few mil# far," M, lleln re- 
piled "In the ewliniiiiii* noftteat we 
•hall have two Anelrallaii WH

GagetownH. 0.1. HITS THE 
BETTING FHEHHIT1 Gagetown, July IB.—A number of 

Gagetown people motored to Brown's 
Flat on Sunday to attend the Beululx 
Vamp meeting, which this summer, as

Stakeholders Have ln*i«*ed 
Their Charge from 1 wo to 
Five Per Cent.

P
ed, according

demonstrate 
paid first class 
hours end Mjoy better worklnc eon- 
<1 i*6ons than they ore now setting 

“reasonable protit” from

belonging 40 the 
family in their native Piedmont, 
the beautiful hunting lodge of

Donald’s Corner on Saturday to at
tend to some matter# In connect Urn 

! with the plans for the new Memorial 
Hull, and in the owning returned 
home in R. R. Reid's motor boat.

Dr. XV. M. Jenkins has bought Uie

f
and reap a 
their product arul still sell it consid
erable under the regular market Bicycle En 

Will Be
New York, July IP.—(®T Canadian

Press). This la to be a record year 1 gpeedy motor boat owned, by Robert __________________
for betting, according to statement» Smith of Oromoolo Till» boat, which

, i in *h,, waa built ilx year# ago by Allen Otty. ,of professional elookholdora In th, ^ TOnsl(lered the second spoedleal -.............. .......... '

financial district of New rork. i ne ou river, and some of her admir- here from West St. John, visiting T. 
Presidential campaign, the Interna „n feel that with a few changea, she sherman peters and the Mlasts Vet- 

the world's might even surpass her previous re

price. ranean.
The union proposes to sell its out- childhood, they laid in 

put to consumers through their own health and happy memories for their 
stones future life.

The first group of six factories will Prince Humbert, the heir apparent, 
be established in New York, together has shot up into a fine looking boy
with a number of union stores .union of nearly IV,. who is devoted to every
officials, Mid. father» will bo located kind of #T>oit. in the interval» of the ^ vacM raca
in Chicago and Phikittelphia. somewhat severe montai trelnln» h lntUimslllp haaebalt aerlos are the cords. ,, Whitcomb reoelvod

Ample fund,, for the taclorlea have which he I» undergoing to fit him events which are orpecled lo ltov. Henry Penni, formerly pastor Mrs. Hurry \nnc<
been provided bv the International for hi-s future position. m ike 1‘IL'O bwn all previous perform of the Gagetown Meihpdhst Churcli. for the first time etnoe her tnMTlttgBi

xlr (^,hh les’nger >aid. and Prince as Yolande, who considers na , “th Kindness of chance who has been here from Si. John for on .Monday afternoon nt hot home in
!a^ as more monev iHeocWl “union herself no. quite a grown up young Ti* ^^Sïced that the past three week. Is feeling much Upper Gagetown. The roomsi were
limp' and tactorv areewmente" will |«dy. delights to accompany her fath- 1 , trUl.k betting, as Improved In health, and t>r"tl'ly decorotod wllJl ineee, dhtelM

■ssr ::=seh=hi

s S^sùSisSTKs -sHb rSHBiHE
will probably enapU-y about 1.000 Pmnpcll. *? ,**** °* rL «.t^taam I oomml.llon. d iW «et To give “E". alltMm receiving hy Mr». K. I*,
workers :,■ he selected hy ,the union lived in « seaside p . an example, a bet of 11.000 oven will Mllea 0, Sl ae.compan- Whitcomb, and her mother, Mra. Jo-
They wUl pay higher •HOI than are 1.,00 years ago now net tho atakcholder *00. lioM of , . Mr, I)unn „ml „ ,,| l,c her gneet aeph Vov.
paid by employers in Ihe garment In- Among the latest h * which !» collected from each better ,aw week». Hi, guest» lo tho dining room, whore
dustrv and a -oven-hour "<wk day been that of houe«> of onaralo Tbe miiount of betting expected on w a. Whltconili has rotupued refreshment, were served I,y
Will he In effort, he added Tho dories, evldemls totHi sei»r e Presidenttol rsee Including the “■ .pending a week with friends In John Clowe», Jr. Mias Kthol Coy and 
workers now work an eight hour dav apartment#, fret _l.lt» the ho«M* n  ̂ <uf,nmlt phaaas. such n* a R. w. H. Whitcomb,
with a half holiday on Sa<turda> «' Rome today, while o ^ as the carrying of particular a tat on m,8s Bidrcd Bridgi1» has returned Among teachers who are spending

The lovai union*, of tho Uvdica have boen lodging nouscs wnore piuraUtiee, etc. is estimated at np gt John w]lf.n, Rh,> spant last the summer vacation ut their homo*
Worker-, a co-din g to Mr single owner lev two cr tn.eei rooms xtanateljr $li:,oo.0t>0. On the worlds k wrltlllg tbe Mnirlculation exam- horo arc Miss Alien Boyd of the Almr- 

Paroff. an*' also taking steps on the -jto several families. • n t . • eerlos lKitieball games about $2oO.UUV lnatlonB Mrg. Bridge accompanied det»n School, Moncton; Mise Edna H.
own initiative to defeat <ho high cost hiave been ver>* much like wnat • wag put up laet year, and as much, if hpr daughter to St. John Boyd, principal o-f the Hillsboro Sup-
.of living by. establishing ^■opwauve novr. not m0Te t8 expected this year. The yllRS volarie Gann< who wont to prior School ; Misa Glacly* Brnokn.
restaurants and stores. A number or — " • 1 international yacht race, i-t Is est I mat- gr jobn We(ik to rak«* the Nor- Sackvllle; Aurl<d B. Br<H>ks, prlncl-

h<ave been started in New t ork REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL. ed brought out am other $000.000 in mÿl Kn tran ce examlti.it Mns Is remain- pal of the St, Stephen High School, 
restaurant is being operated wagers, bringing the total betting in inp tn tbe c\^y to visit r- latlves. and Mrs Brooke; M. 0. Fox, B. A.,

Rev. Dr. A. XV. Meahna. pastor Wall stre6t »nd Brooklyn this year Mr nJ1,i Mrs. R S Brodle have re- principal of llie
. the vhuredi of St. John tho Bap- Qn .hese three ave-nLa alone, to more turne(j from horst visit to St. John. School.

MOTHER ANXIOUS ti8t Broad street, is reported serious than $20(>o.(?00. On this the betting Hewlett W. Scovil is in Woodstock. W11 mot la'Mont and party motored
ev*i-h I rxz> ATC CAN iv ill in Boston wher alio recently commi8Slonors will make about fllla week, attending Mm < arnival and from Fredericton last Thursday anil
TO LOvA 1 h* mt»erwent a serious ope ratio u in the « | on o(H> horse races. spent the day with the Misses Simp-

--------------  DesBrisav hospital. Prayers for hie ThP landing etakeholders announce Mr. and -Mre. W. J. for and family son They were aoconipanled by Mle*
('hief Rideout is in receipt of a let- verv ofTored In the church hat olre;ldy more than $100,000 has nf womlstook are guests of Mrs. fox’s Ida A Simpson of the Harvnr-1 Infirm

Curran, of St. congregation Sunday. beeil «laced on the Residential oon parents. Mr. and Mrs. George XV. ary. Cambridge, Mass,, who has come
MarVs Cathedral. Halifax, asking his - _________ ,ep1 That amount Include* about MaoAlplne. on lo spend the summer at her home
to-operation in locating the where- n . S4(1 ^00 ou the nominations. In the Walter MacAlptne of Boston. Mas*, here,
abouis tvf Ling Rockertts. of Halifax.; Vntll 1S70, aliens *'6r® presldonMal campaign, that of p, spending a few wems ut his homo
who last year was employed with the ! from owning fre5™, ,h,,v ,n*fi about $1.000.000 w<mt through here.
Cook Construction Company, working Knpiand or any British wn.p uuy iv .. betting commleston- Mrs. J. H. A. Holmes and little
in the vicinity of Moncton The aiuld hou loaeehold ivropevty for the « daughters, Christine and Mary are
mother of the young man bus n^t er *

DON’T BE BALDOBITUARY.
Canadien* Ma 

Oppoeltlon 
Olympic G«

thOrtblal 
In Ilia

Sinclair MoFerlane 
Special to The Standard.

Rnaaex, N. It., July 19—Wnobilr Me- 
I'Vrluiie, a highly reapootad y<*iii« 
man, died till# mornlnt ut hie borne, 
Hu»»,'x Contor, after a llneimliig III- 
n.-#a, n*ml llurtykwn year*. 1 lervaa- 
ed had liven at New York'Kumloape 
HUMtorJum and Huranau leike for 
t restaient, but wllhoiit avail. The 
funeral win t*i hold tomorrow at II 
o'clock from tho rvaldnuco of hie 
aunt, Mr# Armour Mllla. Rev. J. hi. 
Rive, an#hand by Itnv. Mr Rhawvn, 
will ofllolalix Inlorniont at Kirk
mu.

Hew to Make Hair Orew Itreno, 
Thick and Luitreua,

bkvw of ua (ci bald In a day, and 
wo nil have ample warning when our 
hair la thlnnln* out,

P*rl»lnn #eao la » moat alflclaiit 
hair tnvlaorator. lint to nuluhly itop 
any turtliar lo#» of heir and promote 
a new nrowtlt It must lia rubbed Into 
tho #ei,Ip ao Ilia etarvod hair route 

really aliaorh It end «et tin vital 
■Mmulotlim an badly needed,

Yen will eurely he datlylWed with 
tlie Brel application, for your hale 
and eculp ahould look nod font 100 per 
vent. Imiter,

I tarlatan »a«a I# not emmnilva II# 
a aclantlOo pretairatlon that euppllea 
hair need» - a clean, noivatlcky. «nil- 
ar#i«e liquid that I» «old at *ood druu 
alnrei evnrywher# with «uaranlee Hi 
*lv* you parrtact antlafici Ion or mmv 
ey refunded,

Hood loulcbi* hair I# half the baille 
In any man'» or woman'» pareonal sp- 
Pennine*, Neeleet mean* dull, thin, 
dead-1 ookln* hair and finally beldnea», 
while a little attention now ahould Ho 
#ure think end luftrou# heir for year# 
to oome,

No mitlar what your hair irouble#, 
try » I’»rt#lan nmio maaaaie tonllhl 
you will not lie dleappolnted,

t« ........I
Aiilwavn, July 

liavu twelve opium 
road rare mid leu 
lreek evoiita In Hi 
A'liiun* Ihe eimire 
of the beat niunle 
able of the A Haul I 
Ilia tnmoiia lint,In 
wliinlnh all ever t 

Olyuiule euiiiiiili 
IIOIIII,'Mil tlllll llie 
bail imiared Mia 
tu be bel,I Aumial 
«de, (Heal lliital 
b'raiiee, Holy the 
In ml, I latino,rk, I.U 
laud and I'olaml, 

All of llieae, e# 
will eompeln In 1 
road rave on Allan 
tabla, Norway a lie 
lereil for Win road 
tbe velodrome ounl 

It ha# been 
lbel tha polo melt 
lie played from Jill 
of tha dale# In A 
nilfliilllii'ed Inal we 
iiompetliioii will be 
ttSlfWH, UpauHi 0 

to the arnheiy I 
Annual II lo a, on 
immely the Unit# 
and bVanoe, liave e 

Tbe eaeimme i# 
main event# of ih 
few week# off, I# e 
oome wliai appear# 
mediate imemu 
many of Ihe vnrk 
reeently appolnied. 
i'llar*ed with wort 
bin up to llie prem

•harply «eneuredS 
per» Willi the ei 
eeullve tamimluee i, 
er». I,(idle# (doirped 
for llie Olymuk *«n 
little up to llie pre 
tlieinaelve# flooded 
In «oiifu«lon,

van P'

Mra. Frank t’oy ushered

DIED.
Allmrl, with

APPLEBY—At IjawfieM. <m July 9th, 
Mra Jan* Appleby, ugad 83 years, 
leaving Mix wms nnd six daughters 

HINNEESY—Suddenly, In th« city, 
cm the 17th inet, Kalla B„ d«.tighter 
of tho late David and Hshora Hen 
nessy, leaving two brother* to 
mourn.

I Boston papers please copy,)
Funeral from her late rosldeivos, A7 

Doroheater street, Tueeduy morning 
at 8,30 u> the t'ulhedr«l for High 
Maas of Requiem. Friend* invited 
to attend.

Garment

in 1 Philadelphia, he «aid.
Dorchester HighThe

Mverpol, July 10™»tr. AquUsaln 
(Ur.) was unable to sell for New York 
Lod«y because of a dispute u* In 
whether man should lend nine or 
twelve oil furnaces,

Hailed- lltr Hague*ail Marseille* 
via Hydney, N. *.

NORTH END CONCERT.

Commissioner Thornton arranged 
writh ConrmlMlon«»r Frink yotdwrdny 
moaning for n band convert to be he'd 
In VU-iorti Hquare, North Idnd, next 
Monday oven I ha

ter from Rev C. F

F. M. Crocker of tira C. N. Tl 
depot, hoe returned from spending » 
fortnight'* vacation at hi* home in 
MUlerlon. V

heard from him for cearly a year

Dirt I

WILL ST. JOHN RESPOND TO THE CALL TOMORROW?
$375,000 in Preferred Sleek in Ihe New Hotel Offered the People of SL John womenBlare «ml In tennl# we eapeci Mile, 

lemifl*f and oilier Creni-b ami Ana 
erlann women neelhetniita, In abat, 
In# lliere were eevernl women ,-linm.
.............on* tbe cntrle* from Mnlernl,
•ml In gymnoatlfl# there will lie wm 
men entrant*, ilermnn nml Analrmn 
women are Imrred, of «nirae, like 
their brother» "

"How will ■
"'llial I* a 

•werml M, lleln

to * left friend# In I 
Mr» A, W, Viet, 

Ihe «new. of her » 
Haven# for aérera 
to her home In Hot 

Mia# Kntlirlne bln 
he, h.oiae bhronpli 
belt I# in ntleiHlanr 

Mra Waldo Airrb 
the #iio.l ef her m 
Hayward for n fe* 

Ml»# 1fe»*le Will 
aimndln# aeyeral m 
Ion will, her mini, 
refnrned to her he, 
apend aeyeral weeh. 
Mr. ami Mre, Hhari 

Mra, (Hyde He,oil, 
ef We#f I'elm Ilea, 
banted hy her elec, 
f,nrd ef I'erlland, 
llmradey in nmhe 
wllh Mr# Mermln* 
Alo e Horen#,

Mr», William Trh 
He Trine let, oil i 
14i rlafl friend# In 
few week#.

PLAIN FACTS
You are afforded an opportunity to display civic patri

otism, and be paid for doing so.
An opportunity to .issist in serving St. John s Hotel 

requirements.

the Athlete# he behead ?" 
1 prenant dldlvulty," nn 

» ... 1' !'W* 11 a#» I'ommnn-
deei-ed the anlnatl hmldlnna In Ant
werp for the pnrpem They will he 
troneformed lute dermlterl#*, me#» 
««lid, iruUiihts r§om§, In n wry s*tf* 
foetory way, I think Hel#lnm will de 
her wtmeai le entertain her *iw*t« m 
a «(tin# manner, Nhe realtoe# that 

^ there I# « world wide mteie* In the 
gi name# While »lm iwnnw do *» mmo, 
” #* a nreni mtihoi, e* pee felly dorm#

The fhodium where the ofhlelle 
#ame« will be maoe.ied waa ledit by 
an bin#llah firm on the «He of #n old 
Wl-y held ft waa flnfehed ahold a 
moeih o#« at a mm m alnod 
If mm ( normally tm.m, It fa dff- 
flonlt to imagine why it -bonld ha 
mmb an arfl.lhi amt fairy like ##.#*, 
tara when il i# aef In the mfd«t ef

s^swn-jfc, »
It II»#, de me idler #w.h u, pi#a#e ihe 
eya, They ere «inelld w.ehl„# 

ta#l ..maide the wall# of Ann 
werp. After Ihe Idymplr #ame# ere 
oyer, the HMMm edl he wed f„r (he 
g(Twl#ri*aia.n ef «ymna.fi, eierriee*, 
fteleiam want# to fellow the lead ef 
hweden la (hi# regard

THE SIGN OF A PROGRESSIVE CITY

V
CITIZENS

The taxpayer* of a city arc the «hereholder* in thal 
’ city, A# such they «hould be vitally interested in ill 
prosperity. Unless the city pays them dividends in 
the shape of rising real estate values and increased 
trade, they are losing money on their investment, 

Insignificant hotel accommodation like insignificant 
funds, pays insignificant dividends. All other thing* 
being equal, the city with the "Modem Hotel Accom
modation" pays the largest dividends.

It receives more favorable publicity.
It attracts more desirable tourists.
Its merchants sell more goods.
Its real estate values rise faster,
Ihe Commercial Club is earnestly inviting all tax 

payers to cooperate in securing for St, John a New and 
Modern Up To Date HoteL

CITIZENS

One of the most difficult problems confronting 
cities today is the provision for the greatly increased 

which has developed since the introduc-hotel traffic, 
tion of motor vehicles.

The first step in such relief is obviously that of
hotel accommodation.providing the necessary

Q. Is St. John confronted with such a problem)

A. Yes.
Q. is it possible to solve the problem )
A. Yes. The cooperation of the citizens with the 

Commercial Club, in its drive to secure a portion of 
the funds necessary for the construction and equip- 

of the New Hotel will successfully solve the

/ Utum

Jacksonville H your Name 
and yea heve 
fating after 
year tod It i 
digested em 
fed you «ri 
need id

ment 
problem.

■leeweerW#, Jaly t* Mr, amf Mr#, 
to*»**'' He* Of from HO late, agent ae* 
•*'»' *»!> *>r« ftae# parent#,

Ml amt Mr* Hew#* (feeat 
Mr. amt Mr», ftteeae# are rm-etrtn# 

#e.f#ra«#l»tp*» ,/n the arr(r#( .a *
ïrü ** ,H*>r m *MH,4**i

P

A MODERN AND UP TO DATE HOTEL 
THE “HOTEL CHAMPLAIN”

The $375,000 so Bated ef tbe investing 
public of St John will be thrice repaid in 
construction wages, materials and equip
ment before the hotel is ready for oper
ation.

Mr# H«r*e Hraol wtw, ho* tern# 
sentloot Whrbet be the hm went,, 
tore**» ill**#» wo# able ut tw im m 
tHtmtay,

An erent of Inwreat ,** ,iUo*o 
we* the nwrrtaw- ut Ml»* IMoh 
Wile, of Jaelnwwylll* ft. Mr (.<,#. 
Wiiey of ftertneh, wblen ##»

«4 ef the Homo of the ftrbfcr# m«, 
etn, Mr* Hmh nt ftwib rioimtf, ht 
Mer t'errr Mffler of, WeAnewtay, inné 
mesh.

Ml*# Muff « Harrlam#, #m. ft*# 
ft»** # tMMfter I# tfce An*#*# Hr#nw 
omr Uohool to# l*#t »ohoof tmr, ft#* 
reforme# ft, loom *#,A wftf open# 
Mi tomtlrn wttft hot MM, Hot- Mr, 
Utwrftwft am# Mr# H#m#ew ». ,*#rotst/SXT'MMM

MmtotomftM# lot tho Mt UotmtM 
Mr#, W, A, IMoom tpom a tow 

****'** Wif* ftar Mr*tMUm Omo of tmamber#
Mtm Hftesw MM m o0 WoMmtot

vmAn opportunity to place at St, John s command the 
practical cooperation of the United Hotels Company which 
combines the ability to serve with the desire to do so.

An opportunity to invest in a Home Industry, which 
will materially assist in making the community a more 
prosperous one. __________________
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FULL PRINTED INFORMATION
Available at the Commercial Club, 64 Prince William Street

THIS IMPORiAinI MATTER NOW RESTS WITH THE CITIZENS 0E ST.JOHN!
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If St John Says “No” the great corpora- 
tiens who have made this hotel possible 
will withdraw their support

J. MARCUS-
“To be happy at home is the ultimate 
result of all ambition, the end to which 
every enterprise and labor tends.”

—Samuel Johnson.

Marcus Has Furnished 
Hundreds of Happy Homes 

Why Not Yours?
30 - 36 DOCK STREET

hr

. a) ION, • t

A hotel of this size will of course neces- 
sitate the employment of a very large 

staff of St. John men and women—an

other steady industry.

Our City is now being placed on recorc 
for or against modem hotel 

dation.
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